Tilden Shawn Hedley
May 20, 1964 - March 24, 2020

Tilden Shawn Hedley, age 55, passed away on Tuesday, March 24, 2020, at his home in
Estero, Florida.
Shawn was born in St. Louis, Missouri on May 20, 1964. He graduated from Florida State
University, making the Dean's List, and went on to receive his Master’s Degree in
Business Administration from the University of Maryland (where he graduated magna cum
laude).
Shawn worked as a financial analyst and internal auditor for Hewlett-Packard (HP) for
several years. After becoming a Class A PGA professional, he moved on to general
management work for multiple golf clubs. He enjoyed multiple hobbies throughout life
including playing golf, guitar, and piano. Shawn brought joy when he played music for his
family and friends. He also loved to travel and stay active when possible.
He was a loving father and friend who would always put others before himself. He
captivated everyone he met and had the power to make you smile and laugh until your
ribcage hurt. He will truly be missed by those who had the privilege of knowing him.
Shawn is survived by his father, Victor; his son, Zachariah; his two sisters, Tammi and Tali;
his two brothers, Hugh and Hale; as well as other family and friends. He was preceded in
death by his mother, Mariana “Penelope.”
Arrangements are being handled by Shikany's Bonita Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Denise June lit a candle in memory of Tilden Shawn Hedley

Denise June - September 16, 2020 at 08:49 PM

“

I met Tilden back in the 80’s and we had some lovely times together. He was so
smart and funny, and always a gentleman. Being so handsome and well mannered I
was smitten with his charming ways. Then when he played the guitar and sang he
could be a heart stealer.
With distance and life twists and turns we went our separate paths and lost touch.
Today for some unknown reason I woke up and his name and memory was kept
popping into my head , so I googled his name and so sadly found his obituary.
He truly was a wonderful human being and although it’s been years he some how
came through to me to acknowledge his passing.
My deepest sympathy to his loved family. I will keep Tilden in my prayers.

Denise June - September 16, 2020 at 08:47 PM

